Brahman genetics influence muscle fiber properties, protein degradation, and tenderness in an Angus-Brahman multibreed herd.
The objective of this study was to determine the influence of Brahman genetics on muscle contractile and metabolic phenotype and postmortem proteolysis. Cattle used in this study represent a continuous spectrum of Angus-Brahman genetic variation. Steers were harvested and Longissimus samples were collected at 1.5h, 24h, and 14d postmortem. Proteolysis during the 14d aging period was evaluated, along with Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBSF) and trained sensory panel tenderness. Myosin heavy chain composition and enzymatic activity were used to evaluate fiber type characteristics. As Brahman influence increased, WBSF increased and sensory tenderness decreased. Calpain-1 autolysis decreased as Brahman percentage increased, and corresponded with reduced degradation of troponin-T, desmin, and titin. Increasing Brahman percentage was associated with greater citrate synthase activity and greater cross-sectional area of type IIx fibers. Brahman-influenced cattle produced tougher steaks and exhibited decreased protein degradation. Thus, Brahman genetics impacted not only the calpain-calpastatin system, but also muscle fiber size and metabolic properties.